
190X [S ta n le y  J : I  do not fcaow if  you aa’e entitled to costs. At
£oj 05I0YEB the present time I  am not in a position to give the costs.]

Mi\ Gotion: I  ask for an order with regard to the costa of tlie
grandson.

JiAssm. Mr. Bonmrjee: I  snbmit that the plaintiS’s costs should come 
out of the estate.

[S t a n l e -e J : I  reserve all costs.]
15'. Okakmtwti: The estate is in the hands of the widow, aud 

she is th.0 UeceiTex.
[S ta n le y  J : I  do not know tliat there has been ary mis

management.}
I f ; ’. Bonnerjee : T roy lriiio  Mohiney Dasi was appointed

Eeeeifer in  the last suit.
[Stakle-x j .  I  Bh.all ax p̂oint Troylixkho Mohiney to he 

Eeceiver in this suit, as no one ohjects to this lady, who waa 
appointed EeeeiTer in the other stiits, being appointed Eeoeiyer 
in this suit.]

Attorneys for the plaintiff. Q. C. Chmclsr §■ Co.
Attorneys for the defendants. P . iV, Ben, A. T. Bey, 

N. G. DuU, li. K. Bymch and M. N. Sen.
B. G. M.
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'Before M r. JtisUce Sanerjee and M r. Justice JRampini,

MAHOMED W A H ID U PDIN
V.

HAKIMAN.*

Arbiirafiion amard— A rtiirator, a.m-muMear o f  one < f the parUes—̂ TnieMednesi 
m^iiraioi' to  a part^— Jndiaial mieconiuci— Civil Frocedure Code

. iA e t X l r o fm 2 ) s .B 2 B .

* Appeal from OriginalDeoreeNo. 197: of 1899 againafc tte  decree of BaW 
Cpen^aOhanclra Mtilliclt, Suioydinate Jiidge of Patna, dated the 5tii of April 1899.



If, after a refei'Once to arbitration, it transpires that t ie  ariiferator has Ijeei! 1903
acting as am-niuitear of one o f the xiartles witliOEt any remuneration, the other
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party is entitled to witlidraw from t ie  reference, and the award made by the
arbitrator after reccipt of notice of revocation cannot be enforced by suit. r.

HaKIMAH'.
I f  the arbitrator is indebted to one of the parties at the time of tlie rcfersace or 

becomes so indebted after the reference, and in either case does not disclose the fact 
to the other party, ench party would he entitled to revoke the referenes upon 
discovery of the fact, and any award mado by Buch arbitrator 'svonld bsj invalid on 
the ground of judicial misconduct.

£?, X . Coley V. A . Da Costa (1), Tooldmoni Dasi v. Stideni Dasi (2), and STaH 
Frosanno OTtose v. 'Rajarti Kanto Chatterjee (3), referred to.

T h e plaintiff, Matomed WaiiidTiddiii, appealed to the High 
CoiTxt,

An application under s. 53S of the Civil Procedure Code "pras 
made for filing an arhitiation awaid made ■without the interven
tion of any Court. The opposite party appealed on notice and 
objected to the award being filed, on the ground that there was no 
reference to arbitration by her, and that the deed of refexencg 
had been fraudulently caused to be signed by her mthout the
purport of the document being explained to her. The Subordinate
Judge rejected the appHcation without taking any evidence for 
determining whether the objections taken by the opposite party 
against the validity of the award were made out or not. The 
petitioner moved the. High Court xindei* g, 632 of the Civil 
Procedure Code and obtained a inile, and upon the hearing of the 
rule before a Division Bench the ease was referred, to, a EuU Bench 
for the deternjination of the question wheiher,-when an applca- 
tion is made under s. 525 of the Givii Brocedure Oode, the 
jmisdiction of the Court to order the lawaia; to be Jlled and to 
allow proceedings to be taken : under it is ta&eB awSay by 
denial of the reference to arbitration on an, objection to the 
validity of the xef&rence. , The question wm  ajwwered in the 
negative by the PuE Bench, and the Cffie was gent back to tho 
Court below to determine tipon: evidence whether the ebfeetioBS 
taken by the opposite party against the validity of tiie awsrd. 
made out or not. The lower: Court: hdd that some of the ob- 
Iections had been made out, and that the award, waa invidid by

(I )  (T830): I .  p . ,K. X7 Cidc. SOT- Ĉ>) tlS'>9) a C. IT . ̂ .  301,
'(S) I.: I , R 2 O I 14



1502 reason of its haYing been, made after tlie reTooation of the leferenoe 
M a ho m ed”  cause, and refused to file the award.

Wahidudoik Mukerji and Moiilam Mahomed Mustafa Khan for
H a k im a it . t h e  appellant.

Moukvvi Mahomed Ymoof and Moulavi 8oicghatali for the 
respondent.

B ajtekji and E ampijsi JJ. This appeal arises out of an 
application made hy the appellant under s. 525 of the Code of 
OiYil Procedure for fiKng an arbitration award made "without the 
interTention of any Ooxirt.

It is not necessary to say anything more about the previous 
stages of this litigation than this, that, in accordance with the 
decision of the jFuU Bench in this case the case (1) was sent back 
to the Court below to determine, upon evidenoo, whether the 
objections taken by the defendant against the validity of the 
award were made out or not.

It has now been held by the Oourt below that some of the 
objectiona have been made out, and that the award is invalid by 
reason of its having been made after the revocation of the 
reference for good cause.

Against this decision of the lower Oourt the plaintifl has 
preferred the present appeal, and it is argued on Ms behaH, 
first, that the Court below was wrong in disposing of the question 
of the validity of the. award as a mixed question of law and fact, 
when the plaintiff had no notice that it was going to be so 
disposed of, and when the only notice that the plaintiff received 
was that the Oomi; was going to decide the abstract question of 
law, whether the award was invalid by reason of the defendant 
having revoked the authority of the arbitrator; secondly, it is 
argued that upon the materials before it th& Court below was 
wrong in holding that there was any valid reason for the reyqeation. 
of the reference, or that the award was vitiated by reason of the 
misconduct of the arbitrator.

In support of the first contention we were referred to certain 
portions of the order-sheet, namely, to orders Nos. 38 to 44, as. 
showiiig that the only queBtion which the Court was going to
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eonsicler and the only question uj>on wMcli argument was lieaicl, ifio3 
TOs the qnestion -wlietliex’ tlie award filed was invalid by reason lyfj-nri-wnTT" 
of tlie defendant liaying mitten a protest letter to tie  arbitrator. Wahiiwddiit.
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W e are of oxnnion that tlie portions of the crder-slieet 
referred to do not bear out the contention of the learned vaieel 
for the appellant. Although there axe portions of the ordei’s 
referred to, -wliioh, if they stood alone, might support the 
appellant’s contention, yet taking the orders as a -wiiole, Tre must 
hold that the question -which ’(Tas discussed before the Oonrt "was 
not the ahsti-act question whether the award was invalid hy reason 
of mere revocation of the arbitrator’s authority, hut that it was 
the- concrete question, the mixed question of law and fact, namely, 
whether the award was invalid hy reason of the letter of protest 
dated the 5th January 1897, that is, hy reason of the protests for 
the reasons stated in that letter. That was really the question 
before tlie Court, as appears from order No. 43, which is in these 
words:— ‘‘ Upon plaintiffl’s apjiHcation it is noted that the pleader 
informed the Oonrt that, other witnesses to prove efcramama only 
are present.”

This goes to show that the Court enquii’ed whether the plaintiff 
had any witnesses to examine upon any point other than the 
question of the exeoixtion of the ekraxnania, and was informed that 
the other witnesses of the plaintiff, that is, the witnessses, other 
than those exaniined, were cited to prove the efcrarnama, and 
upon that point the Court below did not thinls that any further, 
evidence was necessary, as it says in its jixdgment that the. 
execution of the efaarnama : was admitted: by the defendant. . 
The judgment also shows that the whole .qnesfcion was disomssed 
before the Court, as there aie arguments noticed in the: jndgfiaent 
which eould not h*ve been addressed to the Oourt, unless tha 
whole question was bef ore it.

The first contention of the appellant, that he had no snffioienfe 
opportunity of establishing his ease, has therefor© no foroe.

Trj)on the second;, point ■we; thint that it is olear from , the 
evidence that: the revocation of the reference, in this ,etee was foi-, 
a good and vaEd reason.

IP



1902 The ietteT itseH (EsMbit D), dated tke oth of Jauuaiy 1897,
"illHOMEir arbitrator, sets out the reason for wHoli tlie defendant re-
W a h i d u d d i s  voked the reference. Tkat reasoD. is stated in these words: — “  Tliat 

the said Mahomed Wahidiiddin manages all yoiir village and court 
affairs and he has heen manager of all your afiaira for a long 
time, hence he may, in lieu of his services rendered to you, influ
ence you, which, heing unjust, would he prejudicial to the interests 
of my client; my client therefore apprehends that justice will 
not be shown her.”  It was argued that, if this was the reason, 
the defendant on her own admission in her deposition, must have 
been aware of the fact that the plaintiff was the am-muktear of 
the arbitrator long before the reference was made. We are of 
opinion that tlus is not so. A.U that the defendant in her evidence 
aaya is, that she heard from the plaintilS some five or six years 
a,go that he was the muktear of the arbitrator; but she does not. 
say that she wag aware' of the fact that the plaintiff acted as the 
aihitratoi’s muktear without receiving any xemuneiation—a fact 
which is n.ot now disputed. This oireumstance, then, was of itself 
sufEcient to justify the revocation of the reference. But there is 
another important fact which appears in the evidence of the 
arbitrator himself. He says he is indebted to the plaintiff. The 
admission is made after some slight hesitation. It is ai’gTied for 
the appellant that there is nothing to show whether this indebted
ness existed at the time of the reference, or whether the arbitTator 
became indebted subsequently. I f  it existed at the time of the 
reference and was not disclosed to the defendant, that would be a 
good reason for the revocation of the authority given to the 
arbitrator. If it came into existence subsecjuently, that was a good, 
reason for the letter to tho arbitrator, and so upon either of these 
two views this indebtedness of the arbitrator to the plaintiff would 
also be a good reason for revocation of the rgferenoe. The fact, 
moreover, that it was never disclosed would be a ground for invali
dating the award on account of judicial misconduot. The view we 
take is euppDorted by the case of 0. H. Coley v. V-. A. DaOosta (1), 
Taoldmoni JDim y. Bucleu Dasi (2), and Kali Frosanno Qhose
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Y. Bajani Kanta Qhatterjee (1). For tliese reasons we dismiss tliis 
appeal witli costs.

B. c. B. dmnis&ed.
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Eefore Mr. Jtisiice liampmi and Mr. Justice Sale.

ETJP -CHAKD MAHTON i90i.
V.

GUEDAN SINGH AND OTIIEES.*

Sengal Tenancy A et f V I I I o f  1SS5J s. 61, ami SeJi. 211, ari. 2{aJ~X>eposii 
of I'eut—Notice o f  dejtosii on one o f se veral jo in t landlords, effect o f—Limitution,

Sm'vlpe of notice on oue oE the Inaidlorcls o£ tlia doijoslt o£ rent under b, 61 of the 
Bengal Tenancy A ct (V III o£ 1SS3) lias not tlie effect o f leducing tlie period o f luui- 
tation to six months its i)rovided in art. 2(a) of Sell. I l l  o f the Act, i f  tliero ara 
eo-aharer landlorils jointly and severally entitled to the rent.

T h e  defendant Riip Ghand MaMon aj>pealed to the High 
Couit.

Tke suits were broiiglit by the plaintiffs Gmdan Singh and 
■others, for an-eara of rent. The defendants raised various pleas 
denying theix liability to pay rent, but the one material for the 
purpoise of this report was that the claim for rent for the year 
1303 B.S. was barred, because some of the defendants deposited 
their rent in Oom’t under the prO;viBions of s. 61 of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act, and asked the Court to eerve notices of this deposit 
on the plaintiffs; and it was contended that th w e’wa« a 
presumption that they were serred, and that therefore the period of 
limitation for the recovery of, the rent for .that year was six 
months from the date of suoh service as laid down ia &oh. lU , 
ait. 2 («) of the Bengal Tenanoy Act. It was foxmd that the 
notice was served u p o n . o n ly  one out of the 28 plaint:■ffh Ih s 
Munsif decided this flea as well as the other pleas against tiie 
defendant and decreed the s u it ,  and ■ on appeal the d^ree of tha 
Munsif was afEirmed by the Subordinate Judge.

• Appeal from AiJpellate Decree No- 214 of 1898 agfliiist the deeree o8 BriJ 
Moliun Persliad, Subordinate Judge of dsled o f X891?,
sfiinning the decree of Bahii Joya Prwad Panday,: Mtmsif o f SftmMtljiar, datsd fcio 
Both of June 1807.
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